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Side Lights on the
Kansas City Convention

A great national convention always af-

fords unexcelled opportunities for observ-
ing men who Iigure prominently in public
life. Wlillo tho convention at Kansas City,
composed of representatives of the. demo-

cratic party from nil the states in the union,
did not comparo with the famous Chlcag
convention for the number of noted dele-

gates, nevertheless it presented liiimeiouri

nubile attention. the center of
curiosity among tho spectators In all thai
vast assemblage was the New York delega-
tion, which was not only tho laraoit, but.

supposed to represent the most hetero-
geneous elements'. The two most prominent
members the Now York delegation wero
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Kansas City and no ono elt-- was put forward drove a flourishing In the ah In the Into prospee-fo- r
attention from tho Hawkoyo state. lion of fans, passing water, Hading chalra tV millionaire, eagerly.
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nominating speech for tho successful candl- - Some of the women, of
date for presidential favor. The best known course, belonged to

tho Nobrayka delegates, of course, was. of members of
A. Crelghton, who had participated in tho convention, but a

tho Chicago convention four years ago and largo proportion wero
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themselves generally useful. Young America
was In Its element amid the excitement nnd
onthuslasm displayed by delegates and other
grown people which they supposed wns re-

served exclusively for mlsuhlevlous boys.
Comparisons made likened the convention

to all sorts of large gatherings from street
and to race tracks and base

ball games, nnd certain It Is that It rellectid
elements of each.

Bunch of Short Stories
"TIicbo fabulous stories you hear every-

where nowndays," said V. W. Green of Den-
ver to a Now York Tribune reporter, "of tho
wonderful discoveries made and prices re-

ceived for claims lu the mining regions
bring back to my mind a story that used to
be told in the earlier days of Colorado. A

young chap had there located a claln, In
which ho had every conlldenco that ore ex-

isted, but, try as he would, ho was unablo to
locate the precious metal, and little by little
ho became sicker and sicker at heart until
at length there came a day whoso closing
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"Wlmt7"
"Will you lend mu half a sovereign?" wai

tbo louder petition.
What was that?"

lend mo a sovereign?"
before."

Icpliolied to the intelligence
a cook, says u writer hlppincott's.
Annlo the only given her card

the utile,', wo Inquired her suriiauie.
"Annie," I halt I, "what tbo rest your

naino?"
"That It," the reply.
"Yes," 1 continued, know your

Annie, but Aunlo
"That 1 tell uiIhbuh," she

with it broad smile.
"You bavo two names, surely," I Insisted,

"a niimo and a second Now,
second name?"

"Ob. iiiIhhiih." hIii, kiimim
ii the part of the mine i)atk.uce, "I tell you that Is It."

owner eksc,! tbo rising dlspleasuie. thinking she was
traiiNactliin." trilling, I said very decidedly, "Your name

?ayn ,H A,ml" w,mt?"James says In
'Tho Iiackwater of "Ob," she cried enthusiastically, "1 am ho

know! I think will neverLife" us soon as 'oii you

ho became deaf his '"1,w- - Voh, that Ih II!"
friends tried to hearten "Annie," 1 asked very mildly, "what Is
him b collecting nneo- - your fatber'H name?"
dotes of those who tcliatsl." was the doleful
have made humorous 'ii1,i,,,i r ninwiui i.rii.,i f,...iii,i
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that I was siiildunly becoming u pai-ut- .

Hut like tbo (tirnal "Nevurniiire" of I'oo's
"Haven" eniuo the eclio, "That is It!"

"What do you put on your father's let-

ters?" I next Interrogated.
"That Is what 1 must put on or bo would

not gel tin-in,- was the sobbing response.
I'nw tiling to give up after such a trial of

patience on both sides, I nuked gently, "How
do you spell It ? '

Slowly came the solution of the enigma
"W-a-- e b I "
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